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1Cedarville University Archives
CUA Guide #15
Paul H. Dixon, Ed.D., D.D., L.L.D.
President, Cedarville University, 1978-
Bibliography of Published Works
Prepared 2000
Updated June 2002
BOOKS
The Joy of Discipleship.  Cedarville, Ohio: Christian Educational Publications, 1981
PAMPHLETS
A Guide to Successful Family Devotions.  Chicago, Ill.: Moody Press, 1977.
ARTICLES IN PERIODICALS
“After Their Own Kind...”  TORCH   1 no. 4 (Winter 1978/79): 3.
“America’s Hope: Families that Worship God.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 14 no. 2 (Spring 1992):
2.
“Americans Should Thank God for Free Enterprise.”  THE DAYTON JOURNAL HERALD
(May 13, 1985): 10.
“Athletics: What Value?”  TORCH 3 no. 2 (Summer 1980): 3.
“The Book for Cedarville College in the 21st Century.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 12 no. 2 (Spring
1990): 2-3.
“The Book of Books.”  TORCH   2 no. 3 (Fall 1979): 3.
“Cedarville College and Life’s Most Important Issue.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 13 no. 3
(Summer 1991): 2.
“Cedarville College: Big on Learning.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 13 no. 4 (Fall 1991): 2.
“The Cedarville College Family and Our Recreation.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 10 no. 2 (Summer
21987): 3.
“The Christian and Social Drinking.”  BAPTIST BULLETIN 50 no. 4 (October 1984): 15-16f.
“The Christians and Their Music.”  BAPTIST BULLETIN 50 no. 6 (December 1984): 11-12f.
“College Bound or Bound from College.”  BAPTIST BULLETIN 48 no. 2 (July/August 1982):
17-19.
“Commitment to Mission.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 10 no. 1 (Spring 1987): 4-5.
“Compassion: Ministering to People.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 14 no. 3 (Summer 1992): 2
“The Compelling Reasons for Evangelism.”  BAPTIST BULLETIN 39 no. 2 (July/August 1973):
17-19.
“Convenient Christianity.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH   20 no. 2 (Summer 1998): 4-5f.
“Created for a Purpose.”  TORCH   2 no. 2 (Summer 1979): 3.
“ ‘Dix’ and the Agnostic.”  TORCH 6 no. 2 (Summer 1983): 10-11.
“Evangelism–A Lifestyle.”  TORCH   4 no. 1 (Spring 1981): 3.
“Evangelism: Looking Beyond Ourselves.”  TORCH   1 no. 3 (Fall 1978): 3.
“Excellence Demands that We Christians Mind Our Manners.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 11 no. 3
(Summer 1989): 2-3.
“Free Enterprise and Cedarville College.”  TORCH   4 no. 3 (Winter 1981): 3.
“Free Enterprise: Value It, Promote It, Protect It.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 9 no. 1 (Spring 1986):
3  
“Freedom.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 14 no. 1 (Winter 1992): 2-3.
“The Greatest Mystery of Life.”  TORCH   3 no. 4 (Winter 1981): 3.
“How to Have Christlike Compassion.”  TORCH 24 no. 1 (Spring, 2002): 8-15.
“Integrity and the Christian.”  BAPTIST BULLETIN 50 no. 3 (September 1984): 11-12.
“It is Always Time to Forgive.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 11 no. 4 (Fall 1989): 2-3.
3“An Interview with Dr. Paul Dixon.”  BAPTIST BULLETIN 52 no. 7 (January 1987): 6
“An Interview with Paul Dixon.”  FUNDAMENTALIST JOURNAL 2 no. 8 (September 1983):
40-42.
“Molding a Heart for Missions.”   TORCH 3 no. 1 (Spring 1980): 3.
“Movie Attendance.”  BAPTIST BULLETIN 50 no. 5 (November 1984): 11-12f.
“A Note about Music at Cedarville College.”  TORCH   4 no. 2 (Summer 1981): 3.
“Of Mountains and Valleys.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 9 no. 2 (Summer 1986): 3.
“On-Line with Paul Dixon.” [Regular column-various titles] CEDARVILLE TORCH.  1992-
present.
“One Hundred Years of Godly Heroes.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 10 no. 3 (Winter 1987): 3.
“Our Time is His Time.”  TORCH   5 no. 3 (Fall 1982): 3.
“Practicing Prayer.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH   21 no. 1 (Spring 1999): 4-5f.
“Praise God for Senior Saints!”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 9 no. 3 (Fall 1986): 4-5.
“Praying and Our Prosperity.”  TORCH   5 no. 1 (Spring 1980): 3.
“President’s Pen.” [Regular column]  INSPIRE: THE CEDARVILLE ALUMNI MAGAZINE. 
2000-present.
“President’s Perspective.”  [Regular column] TORCH.  1984-1985.
“Producing Reproductive Christians.”  TORCH 6 no. 2 (Summer 1983): 3.
“Reaching the World from the Pew.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 13 no. 2 (Spring 1991): 2.
“Reaching the World through Students.”  BAPTIST BULLETIN   58  no. 5 (November 1992): 15-
16f.
“Religious Freedom and Free Enterprise.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH   18 no. 2 (Summer 1996):
10-12.
“Spiritual Spending.”  TORCH 2 no. 4 (Winter 1979): 3.
4“Thank God for Pain!”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 13 no. 1 (Winter 1991): 2.
“Thank God for the Laymen.”  TORCH 8 no. 3 (Fall 1985): 3
“This Battle has been Waged through All Ages, But Victory is Assured.”  CEDARVILLE
TORCH   12 no. 3 (Summer 1990): 2-3.
“The Trumpet is Tuned and Ready to Blow!”  TORCH   3 no. 3 (Fall 1980): 3.
“Valuing the Family.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 15 no. 4 (Fall 1993): 10-12.
“What a leader is.”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 22 no. 2 (Summer 2000): 4-7f.
“Whatever Happened to Integrity?”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 11 no. 2 (Winter 1989): 3.
“...Whereof We are Witnesses” TORCH   2 no. 1 (Spring 1979): 3.
“Who will be Our Leader?”  CEDARVILLE TORCH 11 no. 1 (Fall 1988): 3.
“Work, Evangelism, and Excellence.”  TORCH 6 no. 3 (Fall 1983): 3
“The ‘With Him’ Principle.”  EVANGELICAL BAPTIST 31 no. 5 (March 1984).
DISSERTATION/THESIS
A Study of How the Presidents of the Private Colleges and Universities in Ohio View and Employ
Strategic Planning.  Ed.D. diss., University of Cincinnati, 1986.
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